Efferent projections of the gracile nucleus in the cat.
The efferent projections of different portions of the gracile nucleus in the cat were studied using both autoradiographic and degeneration tracing methods. The results suggest that there are two aspects to the functional organization of these projections. First, the somatotopic organization of the gracile n. (GR) is maintained, but inverted, by the topographic organization of its projections to VPL1. Fibers from the lateral portions of GR terminate medially in VPL1; fibers from the dorsal portions terminate ventrally. These fibers, especially those from the middle and caudal portions of GR, terminate in dense, precisely located groups of clusters. Dorsally located clusters in VPL1 (predominantly from middle-ventral portions of GR) are significantly smaller than ventrally located clusters (predominantly from middle-dorsal portions). The second aspect of this organization, involving the projections both to VPL1 and to other brain stem targets, is that some kind of functionally relevant sorting process appears to occur as fibers leave different portions of the gracile n. The afferent projections of the rostral (GRr) and middle-ventral portions (GRmv) of the gracile n. are different from those from the other portions of the nucleus. Projections to VPL1 from GRr are less dense, less likely to form clusters, less clearly topographically organized, and extend further rostrally and dorsally in VPL1 than those from the rest of GR. The clusters are small, like those from GRmv. Similarly, although all portions of GR project to several other brain stem regions, these projections appear to be derived preferentially from GRr and/or GRmv. These brain stem regions involve certain portions of the inferior olive, inferior and superior colliculi, red n., zona incerta, pretectum, thalamic posterior group and the H field of Forel. This dual organization of efferent connectivity is similar to that of the cuneate n.20, and is consistent with many of the differences in cytoarchitecture, afferent connectivity and response properties of cells within different portions of the dorsal column nuclei.